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 SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING 

MINUTES 

May 2, 2022 

 

President Gosnell called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were Commissioners 

Bennett, Henry, and Schneider, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, Secretary Adkins, Superintendent 

White, Erica Witz, and members of the public. Commissioner Bradley was absent.  

 

Commissioner Henry made a motion to approve the minutes from the April 18th regular meeting, 

which seconded by Commissioner Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.   

 

Commissioner Bennett made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5 which was 

seconded by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor, so carried.   

 

President Gosnell introduced a guest, Wicomico County Board of Education At-Large candidate 

Kristen Hazel who discussed challenges within the Board of Education and reasons she wanted 

to run for the position.  

 

               OLD BUSINESS: 

President Gosnell asked for an update on the sewer plant. Superintendent White stated Huco has 

finished sand blasting and TK will be working us into the schedule to do the welding repairs. Huco 

has informed the Town that the coating they used only has a 30-day life span. Superintendent 

White also stated that plant one is still doing good.  

 

Superintendent White stated he has attempted to get more quotes to replace the gate at the sewer 

plant. President Gosnell stated the Commissioners will act on this at the next meeting.  

 

There were no updates from the Circuit Rider.  

 

President Gosnell stated Slurry Pavers Inc. will be working in the area soon and quoted the Town 

a price of $2808.00 to apply slurry to the portion of Church Street that was previously agreed upon.  

 

The Commissioners and Bret Davis from Simple Fiber discussed bringing broadband internet to 

Sharptown. Attorney Erica Witz will draft a resolution stating the Town authorizes Simple Fiber 

to pursue broadband grant opportunities on their behalf.  

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

President Gosnell stated Sharptown will be hosting the June LESMA meeting at the American 

Legion on June 16, 2022. He was reached out to Fletcher Catering for a price to prepare the food.  

 

President Gosnell asked for Commissioner comments. Commissioner Schneider and Parks and 

Recreation President Mark Carroll stated the Parks and Recreation has voted to clean out the room 

at the Town Hall that they store items in so that the Historical Commission may use it to store their 

things until a new place for a museum is found. 
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Superintendent White stated that people from Arcola Towers had been out to take soil samples for 

the new tower.   

 

President Gosnell asked for public comment. There was none.   

 

Commissioner Schneider made a motion to adjourn the Commissioners meeting, which was 

seconded by Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor, so carried.  

 

President Gosnell adjourned the meeting at 8:18p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Sheila Adkins 

Commission Secretary  

 

 

 

 

 


